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Confederate Bond Redemption. "What did you do the first time you got ORGANIZED 1859Funeral, of John Kelly.

New York, June 5 The funeral of

John Kelly took: place this morning
froni St Patrick's cathedral. There
were no services at the house. At an
early hour the people began to arrive
at the house to take a final view of the
remains, which lay in a casket between
the heavily draped windows in rear of
the parlor. There were no flowers on
the casket All was black save the sil-

ver plate and the handles at the sides.

The plate bore the words, uJohn Kelly,
Wh Auril 20. 1821. died June L 1886."

Bill Arp's Letter on Schools and Ednca- -

t

From the Wilmington Star.
Mai, Charles YV. Smith of Oeotigia,

is well known in tbe South as a humor-
ist dnd philosopher of the common-sens-e

order. He is a man of observa-tio- n

and totes on bis shoulders a deci-
dedly level head, j He is better blown
by his pseudonym "Bill Arp-- M He
has been lecturing in this State, and as
he travels he writes letters to Southern
newspapers. He lias furnished the At-
lanta Constitution with a very reada-
ble account of what be has seen and
beard in the Newbern and Wilson
sections. Among other topics he re-

fers to the perplexities of the people in
those and other sections over the free
school question. He gives an account

fl Home Company

:1

Washington, May 4. The House com
mittee on war claims to day listened to an
argument by Judge Fullerton, of New York,
representing tbe confederate bondholders,
who urged the redemption of those bonds
by the government.

"Unci e James." said a Boston young lady,
who was spending a few days tn the coun
try, "is that chicken by the gate a iJrali- -
miu ?" "No," replied Uncle James, "he's
a leghorn." "Why, certaiuly, to be sure," or
said the young lady. "How stupid of me!
I can see tbe horns on nis anKies."

Rev. N. M. Woods, pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Church of this city, has re
ceived a call to the Presbyterian Church
of Columbia, S. C, and it is understood in
this community that he has accepted it.
The prospect of Mr. Woods1 removal from
here was sudden news to tne officers ana
members of his Church. Charlotte Borne
Democrat,

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND STORE
ji4jti 1 m$ ('I . X i . V--:

I guarantee Shriners Indian Vermifuge
to. destroy and expel worms from the hu- -
man body, where tney exist, ll used ac-
cording to directions. You are author
ized to sell it upon the above conditions.
David E. Fonts, Proprietor, Baltimore,
Md.

S IT WORTH ANYTHING?

To fed absolutely protected against Fer
and Ague, Material fever. Typhoid fever, Typboe
fever, Gastric fever, Bilious fever, Diphtheria,
Pneumonia, Scarlatina, Summer Complaint,
Blood Poisoning, aad aU and every form of com-

mon disease? -

Is it worth anything to ha able to effectually
cleanse the blood in your entire system, to renew
your youth , and invigorate all the organs of your
body; to permanently cure Costtvenest, Dyspep-
sia, Water-bras- h, sad sour stomach? To cure
Jaundice and stoppage of Gall ducts, to core
Sick-headac- and Biliousness, to cure liver
complaint and Cancerous liver, to cure Kidney
rtiinsins of long standing ? To be free from Gout,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, and kindred
troubles?

Is it worth anything to enjoy good health, to
have a good appetite, and to sleep well 7 It all
these things are worth anything, you can secure
them almost for tbe asking. We know from long
experience that this statement is true, but we
also know that tewwui accept it as truth. otu- -
ing but actual experience in the use of Parsons
Plus could bring a person to realise fully their
marvellous power to prevent ami core disease.
Are not too willing to take our word, to ran the
risk or being swindled, so to speak, out oi vo

i. for the possibility of securing such a great
blessing as we know Parsons' Pills would be to
you? If yon should onee become acquainted
with these Pills, you Would never cease to be
grateful.

Parsons' Pills were a wonderful discovery, and
there are none others Jike them in the world.
The information contained in the wrapper
around each box is worth many times the cost of
a box of the Pills. We 'use the purest drugs to
be found in the known world; but even these, be-
fore being used, are subjected to the peculiar
purifying process known only to the chemist's art.
If families and Individuals could only be made to
realise th marvellous power of Parsons' Pills
in tbe prevention and enre of disease, and in
promoting the general health, a vast amount of
suffering and expense might be prevented.

Our business was established in 1810, and is the
oldest of the kind in this country. Is it, there
fore, likely that we would put forth an untruth-
ful or deceptive statement t Frauds and false
pretenders do not remain long in business In this
country. We suppose that Parsons' Pills may
be found at your nearest store; but if not, we
will send one box by mail, post-pai- d, for 28 cents
in stamps. Or we will send two boxes of Pills

a beautiful engraving oi .President uievc- -
land and bis Cabinet for SO cents, all post-pai- d.

The engraving is 24x30, and retails for SO cents.
We will send free to all who send us their ad-
dress a handsome Illustrated pamphlet contain-
ing information of great value, if you order
mention this paper.

Address Dr. I. S. Johnsoa A Co., 1

House St., Boston, Mass.

SOMETHING NEW!
LAMP CHIMNEYS a1

that will not break' by heat, for sale at
ENNISS'

DIAMOND DYES - All colors you
wish at ENNISS'

DONT FORGET to call for Seeds ol
all kinds at ENNISS',

TO THE LADIES :

Call and see the Flower Pots at
ENNISS

Kerosene
BY TIIF BARREL AT y

ENNISS' Drug Store.
July 9, '85 tf.

FRESH TURNIP SEED?
The Earliest and Best Turnip Seed for

sale at ENNISS'.

TRUSSES
red need prices, at ENNISS.

Fruit Jars!
CHE PER THAN EVER.

ALSO
Rubber Kings for Fruit Jars, at

W W T O O v

SCARE'S PRESEHYTHG POWDES

For sale at ENNISS'.

THE BEST AND CHEPEST

MACHINE OIL
For Threshers, Reapers, and Mowers at

KXtHlaW.

PRESCRIPTIONS !

If yon want jour prescriptions put up
cheaper than anywhere else go to

ENNISS' Drug Store.
J!y, 6 '85. tf.

Enniss' Blackterrv Cordial,
KOR

uisentcrv, Diarrlm-M- , flux. &c, for sale
At ENNISS' Drug Store.

Garden Seeds

iff

I :

m

-

s 1.

MB 1 ONLY
Weakness, iAek of Irength,Vigor or Derelopment,

ttSSSSj by ind i acret ions, cxreme., etc BwstU In .
day. Oaren tuaallr withtii a moptB. Ko DecwpUoa
nor Qunckcry. Positive Proofs, fall descrii tion andkettr of Mrloai in plain oolet enrelope. freo.
K&IK MEDICAL OO. P.O. Dwr tfi Baaaio, S. Z

KMT.
A Life Experience. Remarkable andquick cures. Trial Pacir8ar8eudstamp for sealed particulars, Addreaa
Dr. WArtO Sc CO. Louisiana. Mr,v

MXLL STONES. !

t
fftn XTNDERSffGNED has bought the eU '

known ROWAN COTJNTY MILL

T STONE QUARRY ot E. E. Phillips, deceased
and win continue-t- o supply the public del
mand for Mill Stones from this cklkbkatssgrit so well known throughout this count

for Its superiority for Mill Stones. Granite bieckS
for Ornamental purposes, Monuments, &c, tc. can
alsobe had at this quarry. Address,

JT. WYATT,.Saltsbury, N c

BITTERS
To the r.pcds oi rn tourist, camm'-TCla- ;

traveler anl new settferJI-istcttcr- trm-oc- h

BUtorals pecuMirly adapted, since it
strengthens the difestivu organs, anil'
bruct--8 the physicaljeneriries to tiiihrulth-fu- l

influences. It rejnovi-- s and
mnlarinl iGever, coBBtipafion, C

1 ilthfiilly stimulates thokx&htyi unj
bladder, and er.riclj3--rf3"we- il purili i
the blood. Wnetr' overcome by fatigue,
Whether mental or physical, the wtarj
and debilitated find it a reliable source oi
renewed strength ail comfort. For alo
by all Drugsists and Dealers generally a

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS m USE.
The Greatest Medical TriTijppli cf Uio Afjel

8YWIPTOW1S O? A

TORPID LIVER.
IiOaa ofappetite lit tvels costive, Pain in
the head, with a dull ccaaaticn iu tEa
back part. Pain Ejndcr tho shoulder-blad- f,

Fallceaa after eatis?, with adi
Inclination to exertion of bodv or mint!.
Irritability oftemper, i.oxv spirito, vitU
Sifeelinsof harlBcnK-ulccts- norse duty,
Vcarineoi, liizzincen, Flatterine nr. l!:e
Heart, Dots befuretho eyt-s-, il-n- d eto
over the ribt eyoi IlentlesiiBM.-:- , wltli
fltfal drcamsj, Llin Lly colored L'riac, aad

CONSTiPA i SOii.
TUTT'S vil,IS ato especially adapted

to such eases, ono dnse effects eueb a
cbanjro of feci inr aaitojastonish thofluCferer.

They Increase the Ap petit - ,r.ul ciince tbe
body to Take ou Fleslirttun tlie rvstom M

osirifked, RTit by their Tonic Action on
the li;etivf ? rciii,?! ri;u.- -t . Jo..i- - : J

T0TT8 HI Wit
GBAT ITaiii or WtBKiis cbsnged to a

GUMsr Black by a sinrjlo arplieatior. of
this Dte. It imtjarts a n:tar coicr.asts
instantar.ftoosly. J.;hl by Cnjgirurt or
sent by exprc?i on receipt of Cl.
Offices A PSurrAyEt., flovi Yrrk,

Subscribe now for the Watchman.
IF YOU WANT TO

FILL YOUR GAME BAG,
AMD MAKE'

BIG SCORES,
1 USE

EMINGTON
IPLES-a- nd

SHOT GUNS.
All the Latest Improvements.
ii ; -

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS.
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR v

E.Remington&Sons:
. Sporting Arms said Amraaaitiea,

281 A 983 BroadwW
NEW YORK

WESTERN OFfTCE, T
D. H. LAMBERSON & CO.,

I Sate Stroet, Chicajro, BL

ARMORY, - - IUON, N. V.

REMINGTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS, SPADES.
MADE II THE BEST HANKER, BY SKILLED W8WKI

REMEMBER THAT OUR GOODS ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE,

Ono Piec of Solid Steel. '
NO HOLES OR RIVITS TO WEAKEN THE BU06

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

REMINGTON AGRICULTURAL CO.,

II. I OX, X. Y.
Mew York Office. US Chambers StKOfc

nwTaYER SOM. our authorized

sV

-- r&. fA

.e
-a.

i v
. Neuralgia, Bhenmatlsm, Bleeding at the Lnnr,

Couh, Catarrh. Cholera lorbus, Dyaentery , Chronla
free. Ir. I. 3. Johnson St Co., Boston. Maaa.

saw.
BLOOD.

MAKE
Eicn FILLS

like them in the world. Will poettlvely cure o

around aaah hoi la worth ten timaa the coat of a box or
ha thmkfni nn. nil! a. rlc.ma. ninatrstsd Damnhlet

stamps. Dr. i" 8. JOHN9QN & CO.. 32 C.H. 8t.. Boston.

hens lay
It cures

cholera a
of hena.

it ww- -j

Illusiraw
mail fro.
man. f m

into a battle?" said a young lady to fan old
soldier. "Of course you d idn't run V "Oh,
no, I didn t run, miss; not at all, but if I
had been going for a doctor, you would have
thought somebody was awful sick."

To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of Youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c., I
will send a recipe that will cure you, Kuek

Crauob. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America
Send a self -- ad dressed envelope to tile Kev
Joseph T. Inman, Station D. New Tori
City. , 4:ly

WO M
trenth. or

iaanfittas wtmmm to Utelr MX. h o

RRCBp al

This medicine combines Iran with pirc vegetable
ana M invaluable lor mseasea peculiar to

en, and all who lead sedecUry liT. 1 1 En-- h
and Purifles the Rlood. MlmulatrfAunetitc. Strena-then-a the IuKp!m and

erves in fact,.thoroachlv InTimvatee. I
CTeaw the complexion, and makes the akin nooUl.
It does not blacken th teeth, cause headache, or

pToduee constipation all olhrr Iron medicine do.
MBS. EUXABXTH UaXRD. .4 iarweU Are.. Hi

is., says, under date of Dee. 26' h. 1884:
used Brown's Iron Bitters. and It

mora than a doctor to me. 1having cured me of the
ladies have niiCa. Also cured me of Liv

Complaint and now my imoleiion is clear and
ood. Has also been beneh- cial to bi eh ildren "

except Brown's Iran BUteta,"
Oemilne h above Trade Mark and am ed red lines

on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
asswii oauucu to., halt imouk. j

HARDWARE.

X

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Oall on the undersigned at NO. 2. Granite
Row. . D. A. ATWELL.

Agent for the ' Card wollThresher."
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf.

Valuable Real Estate fop

SALE.
The undersigned having been duly ap

pointed and qualified as Executrix of the
estate of Elizabeth Pearson, deceased, offers
for sale pnvatelv, a valuable House and
Lot, the late residence of the deceased in
the West Ward of Salisbury, N. C, front- -
ins 300 feet on Ellis street and extending
back 400 tcet to Uraiye street. 1 his pro
perty will be sold entire or in lots to suit
purchasers.

ALilU-C- i Li. fJSAHSUK,
Exccntrix of Elizabeth Pearson.

April lHth 188C 6:tf

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

AgggggW il

iS Bliias .

wHJ. . - . t
IS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

fl f rintmi.
PROM

POSTER!
as big as a barn door down to most delicate

EXISTING' AKDS.

Letter and Note Heads,

Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,
PAMPHLETS,"

9
PRICE LISTS,

efcaol an fartj Jrogramrnts,

AJXT

BLANKS
OF ALL KINDS

Court and Magisterial.

ooowofcotjOrders solicited and satisfaction guaranteed

Executors Notice.
Ilavinc oualified. as Executors of the

estate of John Julian, dee'd., we hereby
rri ve notice to all creditors to present their
claims to us on or before the 28th day of
April 1887. Isaac K. Julias,

Gko. W. .JrnAX,
Executors of.John Julian.

Craige & Clement April 27, 1886
Attorneys. 45:01 :p

..?.,.,-.ftr- tii or other fataljmeumuina,!. Pllla
-

will cure a
. Strong's iecwBest Uimi

iigestl on', sick headachojas

The Grab Cube.

3J&L-TOMTELL- ES

In America
WITHOUT H3 uiPENSB OP AN

SUP.OP33AN JOUENEY!

The crystallized salts, asJMBe1In aiMHIpatata- -;n'ierm,: aivnow-pWntj-
d publicarfS AnJd :im tiie

mmi mirW.inr f.f tiie liver and rWrulator Of the
cto wels ttefe nataral promoter of

HEALTH AND LONGEVITY.

4 --n53I hi

Eminent physldaite clnlm this adMevement
.r ...... 1. ih,..ititd of medicine, as it

nfiii iiru trif blood wit h Its natural aallnea that
una lost or eltiiiriaU;devery!tlay.

SAL-OSSATEL- LE

A POSITIVE, NATURAL

Sick Headache and
DySpepSa Owe.

is natuen nrn.ot Tt

auppUflS to 1 in' system or sounu, npe
.Tapes unil fruit; it is theWmplest and best pre-

ventive tn l core for all iuiijMoiiul OeranjjemeDts of
tUo llrer and Its kinflred jaUinents; prevepts the
j)son)Uon or malarial (iisedses leyers oi an Kinus;
"iuntera utile effects of part alr poor drainaoge

and lmpai-- s water; a powerful txydl2er of the
t,uKi- - i natarai suecitlc loif all skla eruptions, sick
iicnrtaive. hi'.ioii-nfs- s. nehousnoss. mental de
gression, aiul will remove Ihceffeitsol accidental
nnptton from excessrv eatinir and drtnktnir

i 1 tve it I iv your Uomeis and im, yout travels. It la a
for the fai.'.ri il weaify or worn-ou- t.

bv the
London AjMTispATiiLLE Co.

LONDON KXfJLAN
Beware of imitations. pW genuine in "bum
r:innr fir.lv."

for lire'iiarstoti. KVANoviTcn, General j

American Manager. 1 ). 13- bx IMS.; New York city.
Mention t iN oaon'

Taeo. V. Hlaitz & Co. Dnujjlst, Agents, Salisbury.
r'eh.4!86:ly.

FIRE

INSURANCE

ASENCY
i

. OF
. 4.;.: '

.
i

Cqtii'1 MoPinhmiio Tr
il iH ill lil 111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n i

i mm m in a v w m m pori w m I

: i'.; ; .
: ' ?

o
n Ma
Representing scjime of the larg

er American and English.Com--

panifts.
Combined As$ets over $35,- -

000,000.
Dont fail to call and see him

before placing y(j)ur Insurance.
J Remember thai years of labor,

self-sacrific- e, andj denial may be
swept away in an hour's time.
Don't run any further risks but
call at once ana take out a
policy.

Onice, next djoor to A. C.
Harris'.

Feb25:ly.

Ml
M OFESSIONAL CARDS,

-- IsW

5; iu
KERK CBAIOKil L. H. CLKMENT.

CRAIGEJc CLEMENT,

Attoriirs At 3
i ;ja.lisbur, N. C.

Feb. 3rd, 1881.

TT A --RT?TC' raaWlQBOAHicWsuiairEss
mam aiiiia m IWaT.and nncmui

auinit ma aainea nr--

ARapicalCure fob tMafrMlndoIaeaee,or
KSRVOTJS f over brain work. Avoid

nne as was
DEBILITY.! tiom remedies

I troubles, dct oar Ftas
urgaiue Weakoess, I wirctuar ana Trial Pack- -

?PHjcSICAIi fact before taaiac treat-
ment eUesrbere. Take aDECAY. SI RE Rr.MKPYtnatiiAS

InVounK A Middle CURED thontaoda, does
bo Interfere vtik arm.

TB9TTO FOO OVER8lxHl'' w iBCOmreB! ta

Ito eh .eat of diwaM its"tevWelfc meifte IsMsma, Is felt
TT S V SMT orlay.

TRIAi. Iwunom of the hu- -
Fnsransii

T7i E.l vaeted arc riven baekndOo Month, - 83.0 the DturntbMm.i.ku.Two Mentha. . c.c
Tfcree atoatlia, 7.0OJ

HARRIS REMEDY CO acraimi9obh x. xenta bu, bt, Si

HORSE AiiO CATTLE POWDERS

SoHrs vlll (i of Cotic. Rot or Lrxo Tm.
VtK. if I".iors are rit'.l hi lime.

FtrtiW lowiicrs villmrr Mi prevent HflO!nLBa.
Fmitjf Powlet-- will present Gflt isi Fowls.
r'Vit row s win incroe tne quantity or milk

and T.';m iweiuy per ccnu abtt iiiak the batter arm
md

FoU 1'owilera will en re or prevenit ulrooot evkkt
vtt--t wsK io win; it Hurt's and ( atri-T- ue mmm.

Korrrti Powim witi eiva SaTiaracrtoS.
SuH every who re. I

DAVID E. FOwTS. Preps, ietor.
BAii.T:aionr,jn.

J. H. Euniss, Druggist, Agent,

fmiv randies burned at the head of
jvm mmm'j

the casket -

Outraging Heredity.

A promising youth of only 7 sum
mers, who had been accused of not al-

ways telling the truth, cross-examin- ed

his father:
wjFather did you use to lie when you

were a bov?w
"ftfo, my son," said the father who

pvidpntlv did not recall the past with I

v distinctness.
"Nor mother, either?" persisted the

young lawyer.
"No: but why?"
"Oh. because I dont see how two

neoDle who never told a lie could
have a boy that tells as many as
do."

Bitten by a Copper Head.

Miss Mary Pennell, daughter of
Wm. Pennell was bitten by a copper
head snake on the wrist, at her home
on the Yadkin river on Saturday
morning. The snake was secreted in a

. i j i j :a
nole wnere egewmwe nau ueen uepoBiv- -

ed last, winter, ner arm was corueu
. lit i, t 3 vW. W. inen ""

until she was very drunk. The cord
was taken off and the vouns lady was

. -

in a few minutesL She was doing
WellI when last, hmtrri from. Ijfnoir
Topic.

Include the Legislature.

"I want to go to Congress," said the
candidate. "What do you want to go
there for?" Well ah eh I want
to go." "Well, sir, let the man who
wants to go to Congress say what he
proposes to do when he gets there, and
if bis services are'reauired Til help

Lend him. IVe got through
.

sending0 O
men to Congress because they want to
so iuat to no. vou know." Thus said

hard listed
.V

son
' "

of toil, and thus think
many.

A patent is reported of a new way to
make butter. It is certainly simple
and is said to be effective. A gallon of
cream, such as housewives and dairjr--
men ordinarily prepare for the churn is
taken and to it is added a gallon of
milk, lust from the cow, with eight
pounds of butter. This is all churned
flnd ig 24pounds of butter,
but no bVlttermilk. Te plan is econol
mical enough but what are buttermilk
lovers going to do about it ? News &
Observer.

m
Two fashionably dressed young ladies

t a awere walking down street, one on
either side of a young gentleman, ex--
tremeiy swell in attire ana equally
meagre in proportions. A street gamin
grinned at them, and then remarked
dryly, much to the discomfiture of the
"dude:" "A n't much hain in that sand
wich!"

Little Boy: "Pa, why does the world
move? Pa (thinking of something
else) "Because it finds it cheaper than
to pay rent

The evil consequences of smoking
are illustrated by Mt. Vesuvius, which
constantly suffers from eruptions.

We witnessed a foul proceeding from
the window of our office one day this
week. A hen walked bv. Ex.

Faithless as the Fickle Sea.
From the St. Paul Pioneer Press.

A young man and a young woman lean
over the front gate. They are lovers. It
n moonlight, lie is loth to leave, as-- the
parting is the last. She is reluctant to see
him depart. 1 hey swing on the gate.

"PU never forget yon." he says, "and if
death should claim me, my last thought
will be of you." . t

"111 be true to your she tolas "111 Beyer
see anybody else or love them as long as I

.II f V.

"They part
Six years later he returns. His sweet

heart of former years has married. They
meet at a party. Between the dances the
recogntion takes place.

"Let me...see, 7 she mnses, with her fan
I a m - -oeanng a tatoo on ner pretty hand, "was
it you or your brother who was my old
sweetheart f

"Keally, I don't know," he says. ' "Prob
ably my brother.

The Blair .Bill Means More Tax.
As the discussion of the Blair bill rows
i . . . . . .

wiuer, tne neouie are oicinninir to see the
tWly of it. Not very long ago the averace
man thought of it as a convenient distribu- -

Mn lot of money which the Federal

f0:!!.0.-- ?
b?

huuic no ucuiuhirk w uuuersisnu tnai
tor every dollar that can be received by the
States from the Federal government, con
siderably more than that amount must be
paid by tbe people into tbe Federal treas
ury, the ethusiasm for the bill has natural
ly waned. Shelby New Era.

Sometimes.
Wall Street News.

"ito you nave any trouble in raising
money in jour state r was asked of a resi
dent of Arkansas.

"Well, sometimes."
"That is when the crops are short, I sup

pose I"
"Oh, no. That's when the fellows who

coin our Quarters and fifty cent peices get
out ot somer and nave to wait tor a new
supply."

A physician, passing a stonemason's shop,
called opt ; Good morning, Mr. D. Hard
at work, l see. You nmsh your grave
stones as far as 'In the memory of.' and
wait, I suppose, to see who wants a monu-
ment next V "Waal, yea," replied the
old man, "unless somebody' sick, and
you're doctoring him, and then I keep right
op,"

SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE.

Cash capital $306,000
Total assets $750,000

Insures ail classes pro-
perty at adequate If-te- s.

Losses bromDtlvi ad--
justed and satisfaeton- -

ally settled wi thou I any
litigation,

I. SH0DES BROWNE, Thm.
WM-CCOAE-

T, Sao.

J. Allen Brown, Agt, Salisbury, N.G.
24:9m.

For Sale at to Glee :

Land Deeds Real Estate flfortgage Deeds. . .
Sheriff Deede of several different forjjas ;

Chattel Mortgages. . . . Mortgage Sale Nfilccs ;

Magistrates' Summonses, Executions. sabptenas
Witness Tickets Trangcrlpts,

Bastardy Warrants and Bonds.. y. State, Warrants,
Ball Bonds.... Peace Bonds.... Ar)i)earanc Bonds,
Appeal Bonds Prosecution Bonds EBctment
Writs summary. . . L Attachments. LBondsfui make

Title ... . Sale Notices for Admlntratdts,
Trespass Notices.... 1

A lull Une of Spllollore I ndlet meet fofpis'-- '
Numerous blank forms for Superior Cirtlerks. . .

Several forms for use of AUrners. .1
And many Misctllanedus.

All which will be sold low.... Blanks of.an and all
kinds printed to order In best style anu oj good

paper at very low figures. p
lavols. of Selentiflc., Amercan.. I

.1

t No. each ot Jones' Law and Equity.
25o lbs. Bruce's second band Bourgeois td up.

25 or 3o Fonts advertising display ty
lo Jobbing Fonts,

loo lbs.' Large Border type.
"One complete stock of rrintlng material for a

five column paper and Job Ofllce, presses lnffludcd

safMany of the above Blanks and ncanlylill the
printing stock, will be sold very cheap for cash or
on short time. fy

TANSY FILLS
Are perfectly HmOa and always KWertatsU.
Used to-da-y ri'gtilarly-.l)- " 10,000 Amtriean
Woman. CJnarnol iipr1ir iu nilolhrn, or Cosh reiunrted. Don't wa.ste
money on worthlrw noairuma. Try

tMIs Remwsly ftrat. Sold by all Druggists, or
mailed to any address. Send 4 oents for partlcularm.
Wixcox iricinc to., rhiiadu. , Pa.

Western N. 0. Eailroad Oonip'y
General Passenger Dep't. J

SAISBURY, N. C. Jan. 16l88.
Commencing Sunday, January 17th, andi super-

seding all others, the following Passenger Train
Schedule will be operated over this Road.

TRAIX NO L!l TRAIN NO. t.
WEST. Hail Line EAST.

Arrive Leave.
SalLsbuny 5 3i.ru r. :
Statesvllle 4 21 4 S3
Newton 8 14 3 IS
Ulckory 3 18 2 43
Morganton 1 28 I ss
Marion IS 27 1 2T
Old Port II 56 II 57
Kound Knob ini 40 11 40
Black Mountain. 10 S3 10 58
Asheviiie ' 9 S 10 01
AlCXdl.dta m 8 66 9 SI
Marshall I 8 18 8 18
Warm Hnrlne-s- . 7 20 1 82

HPalntPoclf 00AM

TUALN fio.
Murphy Div. EASf.

Arrive Leave
she vine .... 4 39lM f. X.

Hominy X 69 4oi
II ZX Jl ZD Pigeon Kiver 13 I 17
IS 18 la 29PM WaynesviUe 8 09 3 25

1 49 1 53 Hall 12 34 1 35
I S8 2 29 Sylva 11 M If 57
8 39 8 41 Webster ill 48 11 4(5

8 SI 3 SI wnittter .... 10 54 10 55

ii 4H i Charleston ... 10 00
lasiiHiinui . . S 18 a 19

7 06 I r.s. I Jarretts i a 7 19AM

Alexanders, supper station for Ifo. 1.
breaUast - .

W. A. TURK,
'. E. BfcBBB. Supt.

15 F0RPtE
CENTS
CSVV ot TBI

r BOOK.
UKiventlieUUICUAtC

and Sestiswst ot tm
riMW asd Sbrab. 30QO
different kinds. Alooau
the Knows Rales el run

with Gleve. Psrsiel.
Hasokerchief and Fb. ftV AND to tbe MM ceapleta work
of the kind ever pub--

1 Hsbed. . Send FifteenK.IRTIMC I Cents " in stamps for
a sample copy, amo oar
price iu ngenin. Agenu

i-- "1 wanted saWghssSL Ad.
Pt. CO. , n Herts Tests Street. llad'a . Pi .

SINGER S17THIS BTlLB
A I-- DAIS' TUIAiHOT i A Full Set ofIV Attacliments.

WABBASTEUYears. tSead for
Circular.
S. C HOWE fc CO.,

mmt
i
B H luioBivimkivtoe, Aathaaa, Broaehirisking Couh, Whooping
s. ariASplnalDlssilSarrmmphiet

PARSONS
i These pllla wort a wonderftU discovery. No ot
relter all manner of
Pllla. Find out about and vou will alwtn
froe. 8old everrwhew or sent by mail for ace, tn

Powder is abso tutelyB

of the legal vexation ana comes to tne
conclusion that ujboo much education
spoils the negro land smacks of jconi-- m

unism. " j

In Wilmington the whites pay nine-te- nt

lis of the taxes, and vet the ne-

groes receive more from the common an
school fund than: the whites receive.
Bat the Constitution forbids whites to
tax themselves any additional sum
for the exclusive benefit of their own
offspring. Is this right? Is this what
a free, enlightened people ought to
tolerate?

If. the Constitution is not altered
then there will be an increase of a sen
timent that more or less prevans that
it is a wrong principle to make one
class bear the burdens of another class.
The whites pay 85 per cent, of the
whole taxes, and they have to bear
nearly all or. the burdens of govern i
ment. There are many thousands of
white voters who are to being

--

schoolingtaxed annually for the of ne
, nA ik., ?noa- 1

rjILj- - u in it-- :eu unuer sucu h uiiiuiuiuu. jn.ui. i

Smith has found this sentiment evi- -
1 .1 1 1! 11 n 11 tt I

uentiv in nis travels in tne ooutn. ne
says:

Well, now the question is what is
right. Some years ago I was horrified
and indignant at the idea of compell-
ing one man to half educate another
man s children. 1 am not yet recon
ciled to either its justice or its policy.
but I surrendered and fell into line, I
can see no more reason in being forced
to give my neighbor's children learn- -

ing than in being forced to give them
Ii 1 1 ii i i - h Ioreaa or ciotning, or to pay tneir aoc- -
tor s bill. If they could not get some
. 1 1- - -- ii ! 1 --

1 Ieaucauon witnout my aui. ana it was a
well established that their education
was essential to the public good, then I
would feel that the new system was
rii?ht"

He is not a convert to the Blair idea
that education has really elevated the
negroes and made them better citizens.
He gives a case in point. He says:

"As 1 travelled to Piewbern 1 saw
the Solicitor of that judicial district.
He was a very hard looking mulatto.aZ attracted general attention from

cio. The negroes in that district are
about five to one of tbe whites, and
they elected this loud mouthed hybrid.

Jliducation taught this man the
- MZ A B J i L Til a I' Iarts oi me aemagogue ana tne protane

swagger of the vagabond, and not
mucn else."

The Puncher in HU Honor's Court.
From the Detroit Free Press.

i.TT 111 w si -

"nenry Diaaat, tnis is a nne morn- -

Mg.
"If she vhas I doan eare.
"Don't you feel well ?"
"Who vhas veil if he shtavs in der

shail der bugs oafaramong
. , .

night?"
ww-- r m a i fW ell, it does cool the enthusiasm.

I suppose. Henry, yon got into trou-
ble last night. Have you any explamv
tion to give?"

"I can oxplain for a whole week.
goes in a saloon on Gratiot sthreet."

"You went m to ask the price of cil--
lca, l presume.

"If dot feller half some caliee I
doan see her. I goes in to get a glass
of beer."

"I see! And you got it?"
USYS nn Is) sjl course. n nen ne makes me

shan ge for half a dollar
m .

he
"Vjjr
gif me a

quarter mit a hole in it Somebody
punch him mit a nail, und I doan see
turn till 1 get home.

uAnd you returned
"Oxactly. I goes back mit that

quarter, und he calk me a liar and A
net.

"And you punched his head?"
"Vhell, I haf to. I con't stand soonh

dings like dot
"No, 1 suppose not Prisoner I shall

tine you hve dollars. I don't know
who punched the quarter, but I've got
the man who punched the saloonist."

"Fife dollar!"
"An even five."
"Shudge, dot vhas awful P
"But punching heads is a costly lux--

ury. Will you pay?" .
M I 1 A J a 1 Ate oi m .1Jim uui uiHKes o.ou tor onp d-ia-

Of beer. Oh. Shudcre. dot nnn ima
whole barrel!" 1

"Yon mnf vr r , "
"Vheil.. Inavs. but ff Sot vb j--t.'. . V I TV" pv.

aw ui penult i goes to uetroit i goes
to rufialo petore two weeks! Good
gracious but dot makes me feel dot I
vnas a crazy man!mr

Preparation of Food.
From time to time we have given

our farmer friends such suggestions as
we mougnt woiUd promote their best
interest. We wish now to call atten-
tion to the culinary department of the
household. Much of our happiness in
life depends on erood hAulfch unit in ii iU

m - c r-- - ' i ui i
or raise. rv to human nafnM Mm,v. vvuio) UU1U
bad health; man is an oniniverous ani-
mal, and his health derjends
on the preparation of thd food he eoj,
fumes. Hence the subject of cookery
is one that is important to every house-
hold and to every individual in all theInnJ Eaaa.X .tuiiu. i uisooro tinntA i

,

Teacher Children dov't
Uell tales out of school.

Bnght Boy-- Yes, ma'am; but thenwilh you let us tell in school ?

Arrive Leave, jj

i,,1- - I.JSS--

K9

A-- 9 5RAM

g IJ?

ANODYNE
lyiiiriiT

VB mm mwm m 4

fiven away at Enniss' Drug
If you buy one dollar's

worth of garden seeds or drugs
or medicines, Dr. Enniss will
give 10 papers of fresh garden
seeds free. ALSO Tobacco seed
free for 50 cts. worth ef garden
seeds or medicines

I9;tf.

ARE HENS LAW
mail for 85 oosUi im iTTfT ii 14 ib. aixisrtit tin caaa. SU I by

pure aad highly
centrated. Oneoi
ta worth a uwnil
any other kind. It
strictly a medicine
be given wun rood.

old everywhow, or sent by
tTt. JOHWBOH OW--

1 - .


